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Basin Inversion in the Newark Basin Using Data From th e
Borehole Televiewer
Abstract
Basin inversio n occurs w he n a rift
bas in undergoes initial extension followed by shorte ning . Shor tening and
exte ns ion are believed to have the
sa me principa l ax is of de for mation .
Th e later shortening phase of d eforma tion is be lieved to result when
ridge-push fo rces are activated, as
the basin makes the transition from
a rift to a drift (Withjack, et al., 1995).
Data from a we ll-logg ing to ol, the
Bor ehole Televiewer (BHTV), was
used to interpret the tectonic history
of th e Newark basin . The BHTV d ata
indicates that bas in inversion may
have p layed a significant role in how
th e basin developed .
Student: Tony Lupo
Mentor: David Go ldberg, Ph .D.
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Introduction
Dur ing the ea rly Mesozoic pe riod,
(Late Triassic-Early Jurassic), largesca le northwest-southeast (NW-SE),
passive co n tinen tal-marg in rifting
along the eastern seaboard of No rth
America was associated wi th the
bre ak-up o f the su per-co ntinent ,
Pangea (Co rne t, 1977) . A modern
ana log of this form of rifting would be
the East African rift.
The focus of this study is one of
the largest of these rifts, the Newark
rift basin (see Figure 1). Beca use the
Newa rk basin 's roc ks are w ell
exposed, and the basin is convenient1y located near mos t of the ma jor u niversities on the eas t coa st, it has been
studied in great detail for over 130
years. Redfield (1856) pro vides an
ea rly study of the Newark bas in .
Typically, ex te nsio na l forces cause
normal faults to form two opposing
b ounding fa ults. Th ese bou nding
fau lts contain w ithin them a downdrop ped p ortio n o f the ea rth's crus t
called a "graben." Th e Newark rift
basin , on the other hand , has a ha lfgraben geome try because it is bounded by a fault o n o nly o ne side . Th is
se ries of ma jor, normal faul ts in the
Newark ba sin is o riented northwest
and allows the rock units to drop in a

hinge-like manner, with the units
closest to the bounding fau lt ha ving
the greatest amount of d isp laceme nt.
Th ese bounding faults are believed to
be reactivated Pale ozo ic thr ust faults.
The strat igra p hy of Newark basin
is domina ted by five formations (see
Figure 2). The Stockton forma tion
co ns ists of yellow-brown and red
co ng lomerates , arkose , and sandstone units. These coarse-grained
un its are indicative of a fluvial enviro nme nt , d ue to the high ene rgy
ne ede d to erode, transpo rt, and
de posit the large r clasts in the rock
uni ts. Th ese fluvial units are believed
to ha ve been deposited du ring th e
ea rly phases of rifting .
Th e Lo ckatong formation, which
consists o f mostly gray mudstone , are
be lieved to be deep , lacustrine sediments du e to the low energy ne cessary for deposits and se dime ntary
structures found in the mudstones.
The Passaic formation, w hich is
dominated by red and gray mudstone
and sa ndstone, is interpreted to be a
co ntinuatio n of lacu strine sediments
that grade into a more fluvial-dominated stratigraphy. The Orange Mountain basalt is an Early Jurassic sill, and
the uppermost unit is the Feltville formation . Th ese sedimentary units are
believed to ha ve been deposited syndepositionally as the basin w id ened
from rifting. The Lockatong and the
up per part of the Passaic formation
would ha ve been d eposited when the
bas in was hydrologically clos e d
(meaning that the primary input/ output co mpo nents of the water budget
were precipitation and eva poratio n,
respectively) . These formations were
de ter mined to be us eful for study ing
climate cycles during th e Ea rly
Mesozoic because they were deposited w hen the basin was hydrol ogically closed.
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Figure 1. Map view showing the New ark ba sin 's structures , geometry, and rock units .
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During an e ight-mo nth period in
1990-1991 and tw o months in earl y
1993 , a gr ant from th e Natio nal
Science Foundation wa s p resented to
Paul E. O lse n o f Lam ont-Doherty
Eart h Obse rvato ry and Dennis V. Kent
of Rutgers University to co ntinuously
co re the entire stratigraphie se quence
of the Newa rk basin . The erode d,
ha lf-graben geometry of the Newark
basin allowed the cores to be co llected by a method called offset drilling .
Offset drilling is a techniqu e used
when rock un its are uplift ed and
stee ply dipping . Geologi cally, a trave rse of a bas in with this typ e of

ge ometry (ha lf-graben) res ults in the
you ngest units positioned at one end
o f the bas in, and the oldest units at
the ot her end o f the ba sin. With o ffset
drilling, severa l shallow ho les drilled
across this traverse of the basin allows
the entire stratigrap hic se q ue nce of
the basin to be recovered.
The alte rna tive to offset drill ing is
drilling one deep well to recover core
for the entire stratigraphic sequence .
Th is is mu ch mo re expensive than
offset dril ling. These passive , continental-rift basins are ab u nd ant w ith
ign eous intrusio ns and faults. These
stru ctures tak e lo nger to co re, and the
fau lts can jeopardize th e hole integri..
ty. Setbacks of this nature mean an
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increase in co stly rig time.
Offset drilling o ffers more t1exibility
in choosing drill sites that w ill co ve r
the entire strati graphic se q ue nce w itho ut drilling into these cos tly struc tu res .
In o rder to co ntinuously co re the
entire stratigrap hic se quence in the
basin , seven sites were needed to
mak e a N\'(T-SE transact of the basin,
with the yo u ngest un its fou nd in the
NW and the o ldest units to the SE.
Th ese seven sites ar e : Princ eto n,
Nu rse ry Road, Titusville , Rutg ers ,
Somerset, Weston Canal, and Martinsville (see Figure 3).
Approximately 1000 m o f co ntinu o us co re w er e retri eved at each of
these seven sites, tot alin g 6770 m of
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Figure 2. Composite se ction of the Newark Basin Coring Project cores with
form ation names and lithology.
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Figure 3. Drill-site locations relative to their depth in the forma tion .
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co re. As eac h site wa s be ing cored , a
string of downhole log ging tools co llected continuous, re mot ely sensed
data. This data was used to measure
a variety of rock and hole propert ies.
Some of these geophysical well-logging tools include: sonic velocity,
resisti vity, gamma-ray , litho-density,
neutron-porosity , caliper, temp/s alinity, dip-meter, Boreh ole Televiewe r
(BHTV), susceptibility, and te mpe rature logs.
Some of the properties measured
by these too ls include : density, soni c
velo city, in situ temperatures, porosity, clay conte nt, and fracture data . By
co nca te nating the data from these
seve n holes and making co rrections
for rock- unit overlap a nd compaction /decompaction, a co mposite
well log of ea ch well-logging tool can
be crea ted to exa mine the various
rock and hole prope rties of the enti re
stra tigrap hic se q ue nce (6770 m total),
as opposed to a hol e-b y-hole ana lysis
of ea ch logging tool used (1000 m
each) . Initially, the data collected
from the Newa rk Basin Coring Project
was used by Olse n and Kent (1995)
and Reynolds (1994) to de term ine
se dime ntary basin e volut ion an d
clim at ic cycles pr eser ved in the
deep wa ter, lacustrine uni ts of the
Lockaton g and Passiac forma tion s.
Dave Go ldbe rg of Lam ont- Doh ert y
Earth Observatory of Columb ia Universi ty saw promise in usin g the data
co llected from the Newa rk Basin
Coring Project to pie ce togethe r a tectoni c history of the Newark basi n.

Research Go als
After the Boreh ole resea rch group
processed the rem otely sensed welllog data from the Newark Basin
Coring Project, Goldberg recogni zed
that the data from one of the seven
sites drilled in the basin, Martinsvill e ,
was co mpletely d ifferent from the
da ta in the rem aining six holes drilled
in the basin.
The current mod el of the tecton ic
history of the Newark bas in suggests
that the basin underwent extension,
with the princip al ax is of extensio n
oriented N\V'-SE. Ther e followed a
lon g period of qui escen ce whe n the
rift mad e the transiti on to drift (when
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oceanic crust is made and a spreading
ce nter is established). This N\V'-SE o rie nted , princip al ext ensional-stress
direction would produce fractures with
steep dips oriented NE-S\'(l, or normal
to this prin cipal stress direction .
Ste reo nets of the BHTV fracture
data were plotted by Goldberg to
examine fracture orientations and
dips, and to tty to determine how the
dat a fit the curre nt tectonic model of
the basin . Th e stereo plots of the
BHTV fracture da ta ind icat ed that
the six sites farthest away from the
N\V'-SE trending-bound ing fault in
the basin fit th is mo de l perfectly.
The fractu res from thes e six holes
(Westo n Canal, Somerset, Rutgers,
Titusv ille, Nurse ry Road , and Prince to n) we re or iented NE-SW and
were stee ply d ip ping (see Figure 4).
Howev er, the hole clos est to the
bounding fault, Martinsv ille , had a
co mpletely diffe rent characte r than
the othe r six ho les . At Martinsville ,
Figur e 4. Ros e diagram and Kamb
co nto ur of poles-to- fracture plan es
sho w ing fractures oriented NE-SW
and shallow dipping from the
Nursery Road site .
NurseI)'
Kamb Conlow of Poles 10 FfBdurePlanet

FBClutl! Ori~nlal ion

Figur e 5. Rose diagram and Kamb
contour of pole s-to - fractur e planes
sh owing fractur es orien ted N\V'-SE
and stee p dipping from the
Martin sville site .
NurseI)'
KambContourof Poles to FI1Ict~

Planes

the fractures were dominantly shallow dipping, and ha lf the fractures
were o riented Xl-SE (see Figur e 5) .
Other features that were unique to
the Martinsville hole we re an igneous
intrusion, and a sma ll reverse fault
(Reyno lds, 1994) . Go ldberg wanted
to ac hieve thr ee goals: First , "groundtruth " the BHTV data se t to determine
its accuracy o r reso lution ; second,
use this BHTV dat a to determine
what type of pa st o r current stres s
helped form the basin; and, fina lly,
use this data to de velo p a mode l that
would explain w hy Martinsville was
so unique in the New ark basin .

Figure 6. Sche ma tic of the Borehole
Te leviewer acous tic imaging se nsor.
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Methods
Th e primary data se t used to interpret
th e tectonic histo ry of the Newa rk
basin ca me from a re latively new logging tool , the Bo reho le Televiewer.
The BHTV uses a rotati ng tra nsmi tter/rece iver to se nd an acou stic pulse
throug h the formation as it is being
pull ed up the ho le . Th e BHTV provide s an acou stic "image" derived
from the amplitude and trave l time of
the acoustic signals reflected from th e
wa ll of the for matio n (se e Figure 6).
This data is usefu l in determining,
amo ng other things, fracture orientation, dip, and aperture. From th e
processed data , the o rientations of
the field that existed when th ese fractures were created during rifting ca n
be inferred.
In order to use the BHTV data with
any co nfide nce , it was necessa ry to
ground-truth it by co mparing it with a
da ta set that measur es the sa me proper ties as the BHTV. To do this, a highly ac curate sec o nd da ta se t was
required. The best data ava ilab le to
ground-truth the BHTV data was
ava ilable from d irect obse rvatio n of
the cores themselves. It would be
time-co nsuming and inconvenient to
crea te a data set from 6700 m of
4-inc h core. Fortunately, when the
co re was bein g recover ed it w as
photographed in 9-foo t sectio ns
(se e Figur e 7) . Th e co re was mark ed
every foot , so the photos allowed th e
co re to be ex amine d , with dividers ,
to get fracture locatio ns, d ips, ape rtur es (ho w w ide the fractu res wer e
o pen) , an d w het her the fractures
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Time

wer e o pen or closed (some fractures
had min eral filling).
Th e first data se t was created us ing
the co re pho tos from the anomalous
Martinsvi lle hole , and the se cond
fro m the hole at Nursery Road. Th e
Nursery Road site was sel e cted
because it best represented the BHTV
ste reo-p lot data from the fractures in
Figu re 7. O ne of the act ual photographs used to crea te the co re
data se t for "ground-truthing" the
Boreh o le Televiewer.
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the six holes in the Newark basi n that
had the ex pected NE-SW trending,
steeply dipping fractures . With thes e
photos, a data set of the depth, aperture, dip, and wh ether the fracture
was open o r filled , was obtained and
co mpared to the fracture depth, ap erture , and dip obtained from the
BHTV. In doing this we co uld determine the co nstraints of the BHTV
data set by determining the acc u racy
and resoluti on of the BHTV.
\XThen the core data sets from
Martinsville and ursery Road were
co mp leted, the re were twice as man y
fractures as the BHTV. The co re dat a
set for Martinsvill e and Nu rsery Road
had 3415 and 552 fractures, respectively. Th e BHTV data set for
Martinsville and Nursery Road had
986 and 283 fractures, respective ly. It
was readil y apparent that the BHTV
was not "see ing" all of the fractures.
Obvi ou sly, the BHTV resolution
was not as accu rate as direct observations from the core. In o rder to determine whi ch fractures the BHTV was
not seeing, a se ries of fracture-density
plots were created (see Figure 8).
Fracture-density plots are essentially
histograms of number of fractures vs.
dep th. In orde r to determine what
eleme nts of the data se t were not
be ing seen by the BHTV data set ,
co mpa rison of the se fracture-d ensity
plots with the e leme nts measured
(fracture dip, location, ap erture, and
open/filled) were filtered o ne -by-one .
A fracture-dens ity plot of the data set
with the se mix of elements filtered
out correlated we ll with the fractu redensity p lot from BHTV data. Whe n a
fracture-density plot from the filtered ,
co re data se ts co rrelated w ith the fracture-density plot of the BHTV data
set, we would know what the BHTV
co uld n't see by wh at wa s filtered out
of these plots in order for them to co rrelate . This was done to help establish
the limits of the BHTV data set.
Correlations between the co re data set
and the BHTV da ta set were de termined by number of peaks from the
fracture-d ensity plot of the filtered
co re data set co mpared to the peaks,
at the same depth, of the fracturedens ity plot from the BHTV data set.
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Figure 8. O ne of many fracture-density plots used to determine the Borehole
Televiewer resoluti on by trying to co rrela te the fractur e-den sity p lot of the
co re data se t with various ape rt ures filter ed out, (left three p lots), to the
BHTV fracture-d en sity plot.
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Re sults
Becau se the BHTV is an acoustic
imag er, we first hypothesi zed that th e
filled fractu res wo uld hav e played a
cruc ial ro le in the resolu tion of the
BHTV. These filled fractu res had a
mu ch high e r densi ty th an the open
fractures, and we hypot hesized that
the acoustic pulse from the BHTV
would not be able to see the filled
fractures.
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Surprising ly, the resul ts showed
that the BHTV co uld see o pen-an dfilled fractures eq ua lly w ell. Fracture
den sities of both data sets, with
respect to dip ang les, didn't co rrelate
well e ithe r. Fina lly, a fractu re-de nsity
plot of the co re da ta set w ith ap ertur es between 3-6 mm co rrelated
very we ll. It seeme d tha t BHTV was
a perture-contro lled an d , th er e fore ,
the wid er the fracture was o pen, the
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mo re likely the BHTV wo uld see it.
In o rde r to pin down the minimum
ape rture at w hich the BHTV co uld
image a fracture , we set up a proportion that allowed us to det er min e
w hat aperture wo uld have to be filte red o ut from the co re data se t so
the numbe r of fractures in the co re
data se t equa led the nu mb er of fractur es collected from the BHTV data
set. An ape rture of >=5 mm was
calc ulated as the reso lution of the
BHTV fro m thi s p roportio n . By
ground-truthlng the BHTV da ta , it
ind icates that there are a significa nt
nu mb er of sha llow-d ip ping fractur es
thr ou gh o ut the basin that may not be
imaged by the BHTV. This sho rtco ming must be tak en into account when
using the BHTV da ta se t to interpret
the tectonic histo ry of the Newa rk
basin .
To test this furthe r, a qu ery of the
co re data se t was don e . Th is q ue ry
retrieved the fractur es from data se t
with apertures >= 5 mm and with
d ips <= 45 degrees . This data was
p lotted next to a plot of all fractures
>= 45 degrees, regardl ess of aperture .
The plots were essentially the same .
This ind icated tha t most of the fractu res in the Nursery Road ho le with
d ips < 45 degrees had ape rtures of
< 5 mm . Becau se a 5 mm ape rture is
the lower limit that the BHTV can
image , th is prev en ted the BHTV from
recog nizing th ese s ha llo w-d ip p ing
fractures . This is an indication that
Martinsville is not the o nly ho le with
shallo w-d ip p ing fractures in the
basin, as th e BHTV initially indi cated.
In su mmary , th e g rou nd-truth ing
demon strated to us that with a resolution of >=5 mm , we co uld have
confi dence in the BHTV data as lon g
as we take into acco unt that man y of
the shallow-d ipping fractures in the
bas in may ex ist in ho les othe r than
Martinsville.

Discus sio n
Ground -truthing the BHTV ind icated
that the ste reo plots made fro m the
BHTV of the Martinsville site d id not
fit the cur rent mo de l of pa ssive margin, co ntine ntal rift-basin evo lutio n.
Again, the current model sugges ts
that the Newa rk rift bas in unde rwent

exte nsio nal stress during Late Triassic
thro ug h Early jurassic, fo llowed by
tectonic q uiescence . The princi pa l
ex te nsional stress di rection was o rie nted NW-SE d uring rifting, and produ ced steep-d ipp ing fractur es oriente d NE-SW, o r normal, to th e
pa leo-principal, exte nsio na l-stre ss
di rectio n of J\T\\T-SE. Every ho le in th e
Newark bas in except Martinsville had
fractur es co nsiste nt with this model.
This model did not ex plain w hy th e
fractures at Martinsville were o riented
NW-SE, w hich is not the usua l principal, ex te ns iona l-stress d irection of
\XT-SE that w ould have cre ate d
them . Also, Mart insville was do min ated by sh allow-dippin g fractur es, not
the stee ply dipping fractures normally associated with ex te ns iona l stress.
A study of the Fundy bas in in
nort heaste rn Canada (Withjac k, et al.,
1995) pro vided so me ve ry usefu l
insight s as to w ha t may have happen ed in the Newa rk bas in. The
Fundy basin is part of the sa me se ries
of passive , co nt ine nta l-margin rift
basins as the Newark basi n . Withjack ,
et al. (995) determined that the
Fundy basin und erwent two se pa rate
e p iso des of defor mation that he
calls basin invers io n. Initially, rifting
caused paleo-thrust fau lts to be rea ctivated extens io na lly, and the prin cipal,
ex te nsio na l-stress d irection was oriented NW-SE. As the rift basin made
the transition from rifting to d rifting ,
a late r defo rma tion event (Early
j urassic) was initiated and the basi n
was , and is still believed to be , dominated by shortening with the same
principa l stress dir ection (NW-SE).
This is ana logous to stretching a rubber ba nd in the J\T\\T-SE d irection and
then lett ing it co ntract in the same
TW-SE d ire ction . Withjack , et a l.
(995) suggests that ridge-push could
be a viab le mec hanism for the change
in stress fields w hen the basin progressed from a rift to a drift se tting, or
ridge-push may be an ana logous
force respo nsible for the rubbe r band
being push ed back toward its o rigina l
position . We believe this inversion of
the stress fields, from extension to
sho rtening, can ex plain the BHTV
fracture data in the ewark bas in.
As in th e Fund y basin , Late
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Triassic, pr e-existing Paleozo ic thrust
faults wer e reactivated , ex te nsiona lly,
in th e Newark basin . We believe that
the pr incipa l, ex te nsiona l-stress d irection was o rie nted NW-SE, and this
early exte nsio nal stress caused the
develo pme nt of th e steeply d ipping
fractures o riented JE-S\\T, normal to
the p rincipa l, exte nsio na l-stress direction o riented NW-SE.
Th es e fractu res are dominan t in all
of th e holes in the basin ex cept
Mart insville. At Mart insville , shallowd ip ping fractur es o riented J\T\\T-SE are
dominant. We feel th ese fractures
co u ld not have been for med by
th is early ex tension, o riented NW-SE,
th at for med the fractures in all of
the o the r sites in the basin w here
BHTV da ta was co llec ted , ex cept
Martinsville . Martinsville may lack
these early ex te ns iona l frac tures due
to its proximit y to the W-SE oriented bounding fault. Goldberg suggests
that duri ng this ea rly NW-SE oriented
ex te nsion ev en t, mo st o r all of the
strain co uld have been taken up by
th is boundi ng fau lt, a nd these
early stee p-dipping fractures d id not
de ve lo p . This may ex p lain w hy
Martinsville has a pau city of steepd ipping fractur es . From th is, w e propose that these NW-SE o riented sha llow -d ipping fracture s, wh ich ar e
do m ina nt in the Mart insville site , or iginated fro m a second , and se pa rate ,
deformation eve nt.
As in the Fundy basin , this late r
e p iso de (Ea r ly ju ra s s ic / Ea rl y
Cretaceous) of defor mati o n had the
sa me princ ipal stress d irection (NWSE) as the early (Late Triassic) , ex te nsional stress that formed the steepd ip p ing fracture s. The o nly diffe ren ce
betwee n th is ea rly phase of defor mation and the later p hase is that the
early phase was ex te ns ional, and this
late r phas e of de formation is believed
to be co mp ressio nal, We believe this
co mp res sion, o r sho rtening , of the
Ne wark ba sin formed the reve rse
fault (Re yno lds, 1994), which was
foun d at a depth of abou t 2200 feet,
w he n th e Mart insville hole was bei ng
co red (see Figure 9). Th is reve rse
fault was a fu nctio n of the late r sho rtening e pisode in the basin that ma y
have locked up the bound ing fault
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Figure 2. Composite logs of the gamma, den sity, porosity, and resistivity tools
show how logs can be used to read the depositional character of the form ation . From @ 800 ft.-@ 1200 ft., the low-gamm a log signature represent s the
Orange Mountain basalt. The den sity log has a sha rp-low @ 2200 ft. which is
the approximate location of character @ 11,000 ft. This is the approximate
location of the coarse r fluvial units of the Stockton and Lockaton g formations .
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near the Martinsv ille site, and this created the reverse fault which helped in
the development of the sha llow-d ippin g, NW-SE orient ed fractures found
in the Martinsville hole . These sha llow-dipping fractures ex ist in the
othe r sites drilled in the basin , only
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the BHTV was un ab le to image them
due to their ap ertures bein g below
the lowe r limit of the BHTV resolution of >= 5 mm . These shallow-dipping fractur es present in the six sites ,
besides Martinsv ille, may have smaller a pe rtures if so me of the later

sho rte ning in the bas in was tak en up
by the steep-dipping fractures form ed
during the ea rlier, extensiona l ph ase
of deformation in the Newa rk basin.

Conclusion
The current model that a passive,
co ntine ntal-marg in rift basin becomes
qu iescent afte r the basin has made
the tran sition from a rift to a drift
should be qu est ion ed. In both the
Fundy and Newa rk basins, evidence
suggests that two ph ases of deformation ma y have co ntributed to the tectonic development of these basins.
The first event was extension and rifting of the basin , whi ch formed steepdipping fractures. This is believed
to ha ve occ urred during the Late
Triassic. After the rifting progressed
to d rifting, a brief period of quiesce nce may have occ urred from the
Early Jurassic to as late as the Early
Cretaceous . The reafter, ridge-push
forces may be resp onsible for shortening in the basi n, which would have
produced sha llow-dipping fractures.
Thu s far this basi n inversion model
best ex p lains the tecto nic history of
the Newa rk basin , based on the
BHTV and da ta co llected from the
co res them sel ves.
Further work should include an
ana lysis of the ac tua l co res themse lves at th e frac ture interface.
Striations on the fracture inte rface,
from shea ring along th e fracture
plan es as a result of shortening in the
basin , and thin sections from the core
may reve al microstru ctures (p ressu res
so lut io n, mic ro-cracks, etc.) that
cou ld prov ide fu rther evidence for
or aga inst basi n inversion . This was
suggeste d by Grand Valley State
Universi ty professor, Dr. Joh n Weber.
Finally, core da ta se ts should be
created of the rem aining five holes in
basin (Rutgers, Somerset ,
th e
Titu sville , Prin cet on , and Weston
Canal) from the co re p hotos, and a
statistical ana lysis perform ed on these
data to ga in better unde rstanding
of the fracture distribution in the
Newa rk ba sin .

Basin Inversion in th e Newa rk Basin
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